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Express No, t, arrives....
Exfiess So. 4, arrives
Freight Now 24, departs
Freight Ho. 22, departs

vsnvaas
Express No. 1, arrives.
impress No. 3. departs
Freight No. 27, arijvea
Freight Ko. 21, departs.

Mr. T.

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Tuesday' Daily.
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W. Miller, of Portland, is in the
city.

Mr. J. W. Hendricks, of Hood

..10:4.1

..1230

2:4oKll

Eiver, is
in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Michel, of Golden-- "

dale, VVash. are in the city.

Mr. Emil F. Basse, late of New York
City, bat now a resident of this city, re-

turned yesterday frcn a flying trip to Port- -
, land. -

' Key. Frank Spanldinjr, of Prineville, is in
the city. He has been attending the Asso- -'

ciation in Goldendale, and is en roots to his
. field of labor.

A telegram received yesterday said Snake
- river had fallen six inches, and the Colum-- .

bia wasaexpected to follow' the example;
but it is somewhat surprising to note the
fact that the volume of water is still in- -
creasing.

An industrious asd well-know- n Indian
named Charley died Sunday evening about
8 o'clock, and was buried Monday afternoon.
He has been around The Dalles' for over
twenty years, and was considered a fair
representative of the race.

Mr. Win, Parsons, an old-tim- e resident
. of The Dalles, arrived in the city from An- -

zona a day or two ago. Early in the sixties
he built the narrow-gaug- e railroad on the
Oregon side at the Cascades, and soon after
left for Arizona, where dame fortune smiled
sweetly upon him. Ha is at present en- -'

gaged in making the survey for the Golden- -'

tlle railroad. .
Yesterday afternoon a gang of Chinamen,

employees of the company, on a hand-ca- r

near Cowena. were - overtaken by a
west-boun- d passenger train east of that
station. The Celestials jumped, but
one was accidentally caught and held on
the track, the train passing over him before
it could be stopped. Ho was crushed in a
most frightful manner, and died in a few
moments. He was brought to the city and' buried

- Last night the Democrats opened the
campaign by music and speeches. . Col. K.
A. Miller and Prof. A. Leroy addressed the
citizens at the Vogt Grand. There was a
fair audience present, and considerable
thusiasm manifested. We were not pres-
ent, but understand that few of the great
issnes between the two parties were dis-
cussed, hut promised an early opening of
the river and the forfeiture of the Wallula
land grant. Prof. Leroy made a very pleas-
ing address, but touched very lightly on
political matters. The music by The Dalles
band was very excellent, and added life to
the occasion.

ir r tt-- t t ' ' - u i i..... v. . af:nji iu tno junvunuH
Despatch Transportation Co., is in the city.

' He gave ns a pleasant call this morning,
' and ironi him we learn that the company

which he represents has had its attention
directed to this city, and are willing to
construct and equip a railroad to Golden-dal- e

and to Prineville, if subsidies are of-

fered. Mr. C. L. Hamilton, manager of
the North Pacific Motor and Railway Con-
struction Co., the name the company is in-

corporated under in the northwest, will be
in the city in a few days and see what Our
citizens want in the matter of railroad con-
nection with the interior.

Localizer: A couple of Indian bucks,
'named Splawn and Adam, got full on fire
water one miib iu ids lore part oi tne
week. They took it iuto their heads to.,. ovuiw iuvu lumnuD uu u ui mruia ui
their neighbor siwashea, and took for a
weapon a slung shot, improvised, which was
a stone tied in a rag. They put a bad head
on a buck and then went after the squaws
with the same implement of warfare, deal-
ing them some severe blows in the face.
They were arretted whilst in their frensied
career and taken before Judge. Armstrong
who found Jack Splawn guilty of several
assaults and fined him 75 for each nffpnrv
not being able to pay op he was incarcerated
in the county jail where be now languishes.
Adam was liberated.

W. W. Journal: The man found dead
Wednesday evening by Mr. Chabot, on
Sam Johnson's place on Dry creek, was
Joseph Longen, whose parents, live near

- rPhitman station. He made bis home of
late with Joe Vincent, however. The horse
he had been riding was outside of the pas-
ture, still saddled and bridled, but the rider
was in the inctosure and in the creek, per--
fMt.lv AtA Frmm nil umninta tB tinraa
threw the man and kicked him. His face
shows that He then left the horse, rushed
to the creek, fainted and died in the stream.
He was Warm yet, wnen fonnd. Joseph
was a young man only about 23 years of
age, and highly respected in the neighbor
hood in which he lived, but be now sleeps,
for in the midst of life we are in death.

' Prineville New: Last week we published
the information that the dead body of an
old man named Fiank Athens had been
found on Pane Ridge. Coroner Belknap
deputized M. A. Moore to look after' the
remains, which he did, calling Jack Cadle
and U. C. Perry to assist him. The inves-
tigating parties are a unit in their opinion
that the old man was foully dealt with. A
portion of bis clothing was burned from his
tvuisrr una rm wua Lravlr an am1 tka laamjf

gone. His back also showed that it had
been injured. The remains were lying close
np beside a log, and were so decomposed
that it was difficult to make a perfect inves-
tigation. The facts, as returned, have been '

turned over to the proper authontes. and
just what will be done in the premises has
not yet been made public.

From Wednesday's Daily.

The river is still rising.
Farmers are desiring rain very much.
Mr. Jasper Peabody, of Wasco, is in the

city. '
Mr. Josiah Marsh, of Wasco, is in the

city.
Mr. Geo. Peterson, of Biggs, is in town

Mr. A. Fenkhausen, of San Francisco,
is in the city.

The landing of the ferry boat is at the
foot of ftourt street.

The west-bouo- d passenger train was an
hour late this afternoon. -

nuui teams nie ntriviu at uic wojt
houses every hour in the day.

The Columbia is a magnificent stream ;
but it is owned by a monopoly.

A snow storin raged in the Blue Mount
ains on Saturday and Sunday; but only
on thn very high peaKs.

Very many of our citizens left on the
afternoon train te-da- on a short vacation
to Portland and the sound.

The water continued rising this morn,
ing and the proprietors of the Umatilla
House removed everything from the cellar

v
Two large elephants, of McMahon's

circus escap defrom their keepers at Se-

attle the other day,and made things lively
until recaptured.

Ninth street is graded throughout its
entire length. As soon as the bridge is
completed this will be one ot the best
drives in The Dalles.

Miss Katie Juker returned from a visit
to Mrs. Gf!0. W. Lucas at Warnic during
the week. She had a very enjoyable time,
and returned in much better health.

A carload of horses was shipped Sun-
day and another oue on Monday night
from Salluiarshe's stockyards. One went
to the Sound and the olier to Portland.

Over 900 sacks of wool have been re-

ceived at Moody's warehouse ef this year's
clip. The wool is light, and the price is
not definite or fixed, depending upon
quality.' '

Prominent Democratic candidates in
bis city constantly smoke corn-co- b pipes.

This is to signify that they are in sympa-
thy with the faruVing' interests of the
Country,

Street Commissioner Stanials has been
repairing Second street. Stanials is en-

titled to considerable commendation for
the manner io which be attends to the
duties of his office.

Temple Lodge, No. 3. A-- O. V. W. will
have a social this evening in one of the
Vogt buildings. The order is in a pros-
perous cendiiiofl, and ih:s evening; four
candidates will receive the higher degree.

Pendleton Tribune: Two little girls at-

tending the Indian wliool took it into
their heads to strike out lor home last
Sunday but were overtaken and returned
to the school by the superintendent. Two
boys, however, concluded that they could

ha more successful in making themselves
scarce vesterday, but one of them was
captured and the other is now perhaps
enjoying himself in the tepee of his stoical
s re.

A man named Joseph Louzen was found
drowned iu a creek near Milton last
day. A coroner's inquest brought the
tact to light that he had been thrown from
a dorse ana badly injured oeiore lie icii
into the water.

An old resident said vesterday he ex
pec ted to see the river to the Methodist
church door before the 1st of July. It
was a new band of imported usquebaugh
he had keen saninlinsr. and he had not
quieted down.

A train wreck occurred on the Union
Pacific, at Pleasant Valley, about ten
miles east of Baker Citv. Sunday after.
noon, which resulted in an overturned en
gine, a baggage car stood on end In the
mud, and delayed trains for several hours.
fortunately no one was nun. me acci
dent was caused by a rail turning.

IIooil River Otacier: Will Divers brought
in the first load of shingles from the Sandy
brttom mill last Saturday. They are of
excellent quality and will no doubt hud
ready sale. Tnere are about one hundred
thousand at the mill awaiting shipment,
and Mr. Morse arrived here luesday with a
one pair of horses purchased for the express
purpose of hauling them to market.

Mr. John Bunn, who came to this coun
try from Iowa about one year ago, we in
terviewed During his residence
in this vicinitv he realizes the difference
between the Pacific coast and Iowa in
climate. The weather is much colder in
the east, and in summer the heat is very
oppressive. Mr. Bunn is well satisfied
with the country, and will remain.

We hear that posters are out advertising
a Democratic candidate tor a prominent
office very similarly to the way "'Blyth
lien", Beecher" and other noted herses
are advertised, with this difference, how.
ever, that the political pedigree of the
candidate is not given, further than the
statement that be is now running on the
Democratic ticket. Possibly his past
Democracy will not bear inspection.

Glacier: One day last week the thermem
eter in the morning marked 42 degrees, and
at noon 74. at Cloud Cap Ion. As this is
situated seven-thousan- d feet above sea level.
and more than half way to the summit of
Mt. dood. it explains the rapid rise in tne
Columbia, as the heat extends to the moun
tains east and north of ns. A temperature
of 72 degrees on the immense snow beds, if
continued four or bye days would drown
the country adjacent to the Columbia.

From Thursday's Daily.
The river is at a standstill. It is to be

hoped it will toon recede.
Mr. Nathan White, of Erskineville, who

came in yesterday, says crops in that vicin
ity are looking very well.

Mill creek now furnishes a splendid place
tor boating. A club should be formed to
take advantage of these opportunities.

Mr. B. Kelsay, of Kent, in Wasco county,
gave us a call yesterday. He speaks very
highly or the gram prospects in bis vicin
ity.

Fri

The stock in this county are in excellent
condition, simply from feeding on the
bunchgrass. Cattle and horses are fat and
in prime shape for market.

Uenm says he won t run any more races
with Lemke. It makes him nervous for
Lemke to look back over bis shoulder at
him when a half-bloc- k in the lead.

Uncle Jim Benson, who has lived in this
country ever since the Columbia river flowed
down stream, want the Indians to give a
dance for rain. He says they always bring
it. i

There is one solitary ptisonerin the city
jail, and Jack Stanials has the burdensome
duty of furnishing him meals; but this does
not debar him from attending to bis street
work.

Mr. John Folton, of Fultonville, has
withdrawn as a Democratic candidate for

ef Wasco and Sherman
counties, and R. H. Guthrie has been
named to fill the vacancy.

The D. 8. Baker was, loaded down this
morning with horses and cattle being
hipped to Portland and the sound.Th.se

show the excellent properties of our native
grasses as superior to any in the state.

An effort has been made to establish a
lodge of Kxfahts of Pythias among the Ger-
mans in this city. There is considerable
enthusiasm in the matter, but it is not
known whether it will be successful or not.

Several employes of the company were
given their time last night, which means in
common English tnat they are not wanted
any longer. We presume this will continue
UBtil the force is reduced to the mimnum.

Mr. G. L. Bunnell,' of Klickitat county.
gave ns a pleasant call He says
crops need rain very much, and without
moisture falls very soon there will be short
age. Air. .Bunnell brought in bis spring
clip, which averaged nine pounds to the
fleece, and he sold it for 14 cents a pound.

Father Harman. of The Dalles, is 86
years old and goes riding in his buggy
daily. Capital Journal. The old gentle-
man will not be 6 years old until next
September, but bis many friends wish that
be might live to complete the century of
existence, or even more. Father Harman,
with all his ailments, keeps his nsual good
humor, having confident that all things
are ordered by a wise being who noteth
even the fall of the sparrow'.

A Republican dub was formed in this
city last evening, with the following offi-

cers: President, J. N. Patterson; secretary
and treasurer, J. O. Mack; executive com-
mittee. R. Mays, G. V. Bolton, W. McCoy,
G. J. Farley and J. O. Mack. A commit-
tee was appointed to draft constitution and

and to make the necessary ar-
rangements for public speakers.

East Washingtonian: While plowing last
week M. Cross was happily surprised by
turning up a watch that bad been lost and
plowed under two years ago. The watch is
a silver hunting cat of Walt ham manufac-
ture. On being removed from the earth it
at once began running, and without clean-
ing or repairing has kept good time ever
since.

W hen Mr. Edward Crate settled on his
farm, three miles west of the city in 1S5S.
he was fully persuaded that it was the. loca-
tion of a great interior city. He could as
well have taken np The Dalles townsite;
but thought that spot would never be any-
thing but barren sand-hill- s. He was mis-
taken, or else he would y have been as
wealthy as any one in the state. '

Jim Wesley, a Warm Spring Indian who
did good work against the Snakes when
they were on the war path several years
ago, gave ns a call to-dt- He says he was
born in The Dalles about fifty-fiv- e years
ago, and recollects well when the first im-

migrants journeyed through this place in
wagons drawn by ox teams. These Warm
Spring Indians have always been iriendly
to the whites, and we should have proper
respect for them on that account.
.Sentinel: A schen'e of yast importance to

Asotin county is now on foot, which is noth-
ing less than the expenditure of many
thousands of dollars iu buying land and
Sntting in pumping machinery to irrigate a

of Lewiston flat. Several
hundred acres haye already been purchased
and more trades are in view by tbe company.
This is a business that should meet with
every encouragement possible from .the
people, for it means that land formerly of
little worth will become of immense value
for tbe crops it will produce.

From Judge Liebe, of this city, we learn
of the death of Mr. F. A. Allehoff. at Iser-loh- n,

Westtalia. Germany, on April 19,
1890. Deceased was a brother of our wor-
thy townsman, Mr. Henry Allehoff, and
was a man of great enterprise, and had
many admiraple qualities. He was a man-
ufacturer of Britannia ware and gave em-
ployment to a large number of men. He
leaves a young wife and many relatives and
friends to mourn his death. Heart disease
was the cause of his death. Messrs. Henry
and Louis Allehoff, of Tbe Dalles, were
with their nncle at the time of his death.

From ridar's Da y.
Cool and pleasant.
Everything on the beacn is "in tbe

swim."
Mr. J. D. Gibson, of Wasco, is in the

pity.
Mr. R. R. Hinton, of Bake Oven, is in

the city.
As election day approaches candidates

appear more anxious regarding the result.
Mr. C, L. Phillips ba the thanks of

tbis office lor several bottles of his excel-
lent soda pop.

Hon. Jos. Buchtel, of Portland, is visiting
at the residence of his daughter, Mrs. W. J.
Kerns, in tbis oity.

Captain H. C. Coe and J. Anderson
walked from tbe wrecked train to Tbe
Dalles tbis afternoon.

The weat-boon- d passenger is blockaded
by sand near Grant's, and a freight train is
ditched somewhere in that vicinity.

Surveyors are in the field between this
city and Goldendale, and also are looking
for the most available route to Prineville.

Oar citizens have reason to feel proud of

the proficiency of our band. They are good
musicians, and add greatly to all entertain
meets.

Tbe funeral of Father Harman will take
place from the Baptirt church, on Sunday,
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, nnder the aus
pices of Wasco Lodge. .No. 15, A. F. &.

A. M.
A rare in occurred in a mine near

Ashley, Pa, yeeterday. Twenty-seve- n

men are entombed in tbe mine witnoui
any chance of rescue. Several dead
bodies have been lecevered.

S. L. Young1, successor to E. Beck,
watchmaker and jeweler, has engaged
Mr. M. M. Sbur, a practical workman ef
35 years' experience in the eastern state.
Watch work a specialty and warranted.

Since the prominent leaders of the Dem
ocratic party in this city have adopted corn
cob pipes there have become quite popular
with tbe nnternbed. It is in serious
contemplation to adopt this as the symbol
o: the party in W asco county.

Tbe excursion to tbe Cascades Sunday,
on the occasion or the Harvest uueen
snooting tbe rapids, will be for the beueht
of CaDtain E. F. Coe. wba is now tn in
mate of St. Vincent's hospital. He is an

Id river captain, and well known to our
citizens.

The greatest excitement pervailed on the
street regarding the rnon appearance ot the
east-boun- d fiver to-d- until the arrival of
the band-ca- r about 1 o'clock in the after
noon, which gave the first intelligence of
tbe wreck.

This morning about 10 o'clock Mr. W. H,
Kenney, while at work at the shops, had
the fingers of bis left hand badly injured by
a cut-of-f saw. Dr. Lcgan, tbe company s
surgeon, attended the wounded man. It
will debar Mr. Kenney from work for about
three weeks. This is the same young man
who bad bis bsnd crushed by a falling rocs:
some weeks ago.

A very destructive fire occurred a,
Spokane Falls yesterday, extending from
the corner of Second and Howard to the
Methodist tabernacle. The loss is esti
mated at $50,000. The fire originated in
a lodging bouse, and U supposed to have
been caused by a lamp exploding. i. li'
Costello tumped to the sidewalk, and is
supposed to have received fatal injuries,
A man was burned to death in Hansen's
lodging bouse. His rescue was attempted
by a fireman: but the flames were so
fierce that the fireman was forced to'de- -

sist from bis work of mercy.
The east-boun- d flyer was ditched this

morning one mile west of Kowena, by a
eavy drift of sand. 1 be train left Mosier

at 10 o'clock, and was due in this city at
10:45. Everything went as nsual until tun
nel J was passed and the locomotive struck
the sand, when it was thrown down an em'
bankment a distance of twenty feet. The
fireman jumped, and at first was thought to
be badly injured, but it was ascertained
that ho was simply stunned. The engineer.
Mr. Curtis, was thrown from bis locomo
tive, and fortunattlr escaped without in
jury. Ibis afternoon, about Ehalf-pa- 2
o clock, a wrecking crew went down and
cleared the track; but it was after 7 before
the delayed train arrived in the city.

Mr. W. N. McCoy, a former resident of
Dufur, died at St. Vincent's hospital this
morning, nor the past tew weeks be was
stopping at Hunter's station, Columbia
county, and was taken sick and removed to
the hospital. Yesterday, his son. Mr. J.
M. McCoy, received a telegram that he was
sick, and last night his brother, Mr. A.
Alcloy, went to foreland, lhis morning
be telegraphed that his father was much
worse, and as Mrs. McCoy, the widow of
the deceased, was preparing to leave she
received the nuwelcon.e newa that he was
dead. Ou receiving this news she did go on
board the train; but telegraphed to bring
tne body to this citv for interment. Mr.
McCoy came to Oregon in the early fifties.
and has resided in the county for the past
ten years. lie was aged auoot 50 years,
and leavea a widow and seven children.

Tne Campaign Opened.
The opening of the Republican campaign

last night attracted a fair audience at the
court house. Tbe speaker, Hon.' B. B.
Beekman, was introduced by Col. T.
Lang in a very neat speech. Mr. Beekman,
although a young man, is well versed in the
political history of the country, and dis
cussed the issues between the two parties in
a very masUrly manner. He stated that a
party to be entrusted with the management
should answer to three tests, and these
were: 1st, record; 2d, attitude on questions
now before tbe people; 3d, character and
eligibility of candidates. Jndged by these.
the speaker demonstrated in a very logical
manner the eminent fitness of the Repub-
lican party. Going back to 1856 he traced
the history of the organization through the
ordeals of ciyjl war, reconstruction and
Democratic repudiation eras. It had saved
the country when the union was imperilled
by the followers of state rights, and again.
when tbe war cloud had passed over the
nation, it restored peace and tranquility to
the states lately in rebellion. After the
war bad closed, and a heavy debt hung over
the United states, it saved tbe nation s
honor and integrity by maintaining its 'obli
gations. Peace and unexampled prosperity
bad been tbe result of Republican rule, and
no fairer record existed than that of this
organization. Iu speaking of the acts of
the party and its leaders the speaker grew
eloquent and was frequently applauded. Iu
discussing . the tariff Mr. Beekman proved
that hiri protective tariffs had been fol-
lowed by prosperity in all branches of busi-
ness, and that low or revenue tariffs had
usually been followed by disaster to the
best interests ot the nation. The address
was listened to with the greatest attention,
aud Mr. Beekman made an able presenta-
tion of the issues in tbis campaign and left
a good impression of ' himself with the au-
dience. Mr. Beekman made many friends
by the candid manner in wbich he discussed
the live questions now agitating the people,
and when he addresses a Dalles audience
again he will attract a very large number of
our people to hear him.

': V

i ; Farewell Banquet.
A banquet in honor of Miss llollister and

Miss Puss Hollister, was given by several
of their gentlemen friends Wednesday even.
ing at Cram & Corsen's parlors.
Tbe Misses Hollister left on the midnight
train for Nebraska, where they will make
their future home. These young ladies,"

who have resided in thia city for several
years past, have a long list of friends, who
sincerely regret their departure.'

Those present wore: Mr. and Mrs. N. H.
Loch head, Dr. and Mrs. Rinehart, Dr. O
C. Hollister, Misses Holl'8tert Puss Hollis-
ter, Michell, Annette Micbell, Rowland,
Allie Rowland, Crossen, Marden, Williams,
Meyers, pusher, Mulligan, Crandall and
Atwater. Messrs. J. Crandall, F. Aberna-th- y,

E. Williams. H. Lonsdale, N. Wilson
R. Simmons, Z. Ainsworth, Q. Weeks, H.
Nuckols, H. Maier, M. Bolton and J. Web.
ster.

Mr.

lteath of W H. Keanla.
From Wednesday 'a Daily.

W. H. Koontz, ot 'Wasco, died this
raom'iDg at 5 o'clock. Mr. Koontz baa
been sick with consumption, and Ills
death was not unexpected. He wag aged
about 35 years, and bad lited in Wasco
for tbe past six or eight years. Mr. Wil-

liam H. Koontz was tbe oldest son ot Mr.
J. Q. Koontz, of tbis city, and leaves a
wife and children and otber relatives to
mourn bis deatb.

Kemlaationa tar .talsjt
lives.

Bepreaeata- -

It was recommended by the convention of
the Uuion party in convention assembled at
Dalles City april 19th that the county cen-

tral committee for said party place upon tbe
ticket the names of John Medler, of Sher-
man county, and Dr. E. Darnielle, of Wasco
county, as representatives for Wasco and
Sherman counties. J. A. Kkkley,

Chairman Central Conr.mittee,

Tr&une; 3. B. Stoddard, of Dillon, Mon
tana, was in I'endleton Monday, He has
just purchased tbe entire band of sbeep be-

longing to Mr J. Sylvester, of Pilot Eock,
and will drive them to eastern markets.
Jacob Fraxer has finished shearing his sheep
on Birch Creek, and disposed of 1245
wethers to E. Bedgar, who will diive them
east in a few days.

W. W. Journal: Tbe sad news of the
fatal accidental shooting, last Wednesday,
of Adam Mitchell, husband of a sister of
tbe Journal editor, was received here to-d-

by relatives. Particulars of the shooting
are not given, except that the ball pene-
trated tbe left temple and death was

THE COUNTY COURT, co.

FULL PB00EEDD.GS Of THE MAT

TEEM GIVEN.

Hatters In Probate Five Persons
Admitted to CituenHhip Bills

Allowed Other Matters.

The county conrt was called to order
Monday, May 5. 1890, at 9 a.m. Present,
C N Thornbary, judge. G H Thompson,
clerk; G A Herbert, sheriff.

IS PROBATE.

The final account ot George Williams,
guardian of the person and estate of Charles
Michelbach, a minor, was approved, ana! it
appearing that the said minor has now at
tained his majority, it was ordered that
said guardian be discharged.

In the matter ot the estate of Ruthinda
Wallace, deceased. Order to sell real es-

tate.
Henry Boyen, a subject of the emperor of

Germany, was admitted to citizenship.
Order authorizing the sale of certain per-

sonal property belonging to 'the estate of O

S Savage, deceased.
Estate of Nancy Gager, deceased. Final

account filed and approved. It was ordered
that the administrator be discharged.

John P Hillstrom, a subject of the em
peror of Russia, was admitted to citizenship.

Lewis M. Anderson, a subject of the king
of Sweden; William Harriman and M K
McLeod, subjects of the queen of Great
Britain and Ireland, were admitted to citi-

zenship. ,
commissioners' cocet.

Petition of W S Woodcock and others to
change road No. 178; ordered that the new
road be opened and portions of the old road
closed after the new road be built as good
as that of the old road, and that tbe peti
tioners pay all expenses for making the
change. -

Petition of J (J Murphy and others for
road No. 192 granted, and road ordered
opened.

Petition of Hampton Kelly and others for
road No. 193 laid over term. r

Petition of A L Disbrow for road No.
194; ordered that S M Baldwin. Wm Odell
and Wm Davidson act as viewers and E F
Sharp as surveyor.

r erry license of Ji U iivans granted for
one year. .'

Li quor license granted to Dial & Russell
for one year. -

Kesignation of U. i. UiII. supervisor of
road district No. 3. accepted and James
Wallace appointed.

ot Ihos Welch and others
against bridge across Ten Mile creek re-
ferred to road supervisor ot that district.

Ordered that $50 be allowed to fill the
road near Waterman's on Eight Mile creek
with rocks, in road district No. 12.

Petition of V t amogton and others for
bridge across Fifteen Mile creek at D L Bol-
ton's place; ordered that supervisor expend
not to exceed (240 on same.

AGeottlertz, W C Clark and W M Mur
phy were appointed viewers and E F Sharp
surveyor on road No. 195.

Ordered that the sheriff famish transpor
tation and rations to Pendleton for Mrs. L
Martin.

In tbe matter of th? county clerk's ac
count with county treasurer, ordered that
Geo. P. Morgan be appointed expert to ex
amine 'books, eti

The county judge and Commissioner
Leavens visited the county home and found
tbe inmates well cared for.

Resignation of P Limmeroth. supervisor
of road district No. 14, accepted and Henry
Hudson anointed.

Urdered that the supervisor be allowed to
expend $250 on bridging Dry Hollow creek.

It appearing that a clerical error having
been made in describing tbe boundary lines
of Columbia election precinct, it is hereby
ordered that said error be corrected on the
records ot this court so as to read: "Thence
west on said line to the sw corner of sec 34,
tp 1 n, r 14 e," instead of the. ae corner of
said section.

In the matter of the sheriff's tax exhibit.
it was ordered that the sheriff make a de-
linquent list and hand the same to the
county clerk, and that the clerk make a
certified copy of the same, attach . warrant
and return to sheriff!

Owing to etror in line of road district No.
6, it was ordered thst the east boundary
line ran due north from tbe so corner of
spc 26. tp 2 n, r 12 e, to the Columbia river.
Cierk to make correction and notify super- -

Ordered that $75 be allowed for repairs
on roaa in roaa aisinci no. a.

BILLS ALLOWED.

Z Taylor, yiewer '. $ 2 00
Frank Kincaid, viewer.... 2 00
AM Kelley, " 2 00
Geo Patterson, chainman 2 00
G E Moore, " ... 4 00
E F Sharp, anrveyor 32 00
Kobt Mays, viewer 2 00
Van Woodruff, 2 00
B C McAtee, " 2 00
I N Moad, chainman 2 00
J M Kistner, " 2 00
Hampton Kelley. marker 2 00
E V Sharp, surveyor, $16 and $4. . . 20 00
L Rorden 4 Co, lamps, etc 3 50
A R Russell, justice fees 15 75
Piece Kinsey, coroners jury.. 5 00
Ed Craio, " 6 00
N V Wallace, coroner's jury. .... .$ 5 00
John Jaun, " 5 00
W V Kelsey, ' 5 00
A P Jones, " ' 5 00
Snipes & Kinersly, drags i. . 83 10
Ci Jacobsen & (Jo, stationaiy 15 7o
A R Thompson, justice fees. ...... 15 95
rC V (J i bona, witness 1 70
Ed Gibson, " 1 70
Martin Fagan, " 1 70
Mrs A T Hawthorn, witness. ...... r 70
Geo Watkins, attorney's fees 115 00
J VV Kooutz, road supervisor 5S 00
HuL'h Gourlay, assessor.... 114 00
M M Cusbing, kpg non-re- s paupers. 114 83
A Bettingen. supplies y 52 40
T S Lang, justice fees i 21 73
J M Benson, witness... 2 70
Joel Koonta, " .2 70
T T Nicholas, meals to paupers. ... 4 00
J H Middle ton, wood 242 50
Geo D Barnard & Co, penholders. . . 2 50
Geo D Barnard & Co, records and

stationary 125 50
Abrams ft Stewart, repairs 5 10
Harbison Bros, lumber . 18 00
I C Nickelsen, stationary. .
Clenn & Handley, electric light....
Chri8man & Corson, supplies
Wm Shackelford, medical services..
J P Mclnerny, supplies.
M V Harrison, spikes
J J Lynch, supplies
Fish ft Bardou, "
E M Wsite, printing
Ezra Hensen, justice fees
Jasper Ensley, drawing jury
TF Graves, " "
S H Douglas, witness
Wm Rand, juror. . . ;
Drs Boyd ft Doene, medical aer
Maier ft Benton, supplies
J J Lynch, nails.

Death or Father Hantaan.
From Friday's Daily.

8 65
25 50

4 35
5 00

38 10
4 50
9 95

28 85
1 89
3 00
2 00
2 00

12 60
6 40

24 00
4 10
3 75

Father Harman, who has been a resident
of the city since 1S63 and of the state since
1852, died this morning at the residence of
his daughter, Mrs. O. D. Doane. He has
suffered from paralysis for several years,
and last week, when he was driven through
the streets in a buggy was the first time be
had left bia room for a long while. The
day afterward he Buffered anotner stroke
of paralysis, from which he never rallied;
but passed away peacefully this morning
about 1 o'clock. William Herman was
born in England in 1804, and came to
America while yet a young man. He crossed
the ocean in the aame ship in which waa
brought to this country the first locomotive
engine ever used in America, and after land?
ing in New York superintended the putting
together of the different parts. While
Chicaeo waa a small town Father Harman
worked there at his trade of blacksmith,
and was among the first to join tbe great
Washingtonian temperanoe ' movement,
which principles he steadily maintained un-

til bis death. He haa been identified with
different temperanoe societies, and waa at
one time state lecturer for the Good Tem-

plars. In 1832, Father Harman came to
Oregon, and settled iu Oregon City, where
he did work on some of tbe first steamers

on the Willamette river. - While doing
blacksmith work at thia point, Hon. D. P.
Thompson was his helper. Early in tbe
sixties he removed to tbe Cascades, where
be worked in the construction of the steam-

ers formerly operated by tbe old O. 8. N.

ins
In 1863 he took np his residoncn in
Dalles, and has made his home here

since) that time.
Father Harman lived in an eventful epoch

of th world's history, the transition from

the stagc-coar- h to the steam engine, and
from the horse-carrie- rs to the electric tel
graph. He had vivid recollections of these
events, and it was entertaining to listen to
bis experiencer. The dies for tbe first T rails
were forged by him, which are now in use all
over the worlt'. In 1825 he joined the Ma-

sonic crder in Paris, and waa perhaps the
oldest Mason in Oregon at the ti ne of his
death. He was a man of most generous
impulses, and we doubt if he was ever
actuated by any other motive than the
welfare of his fellows. With a strong faith
in the truths of Christianity, and being im-

bued with lasting principles of temperance,
bis life work was devoted to rescuing men
from the evils of intemperance and restor
ing them to their families aud the commu-

nity. Of a merry, jovial disposition, he
carried sunshiue and smiles wherever be
went. For tne past quarter of a century
be has been called by the endearing title of

Father Harman, and no one had a warmer
place in the hearts of relatives and friends.
He has left a large number of aons and
daughters in Oregon, Ielinois and Canada.
His first wife was buried in England and his
second preceded him only a few months.
God blessed him in this world with a kind,
loving disposition, and now, after a long
life of usefulness, he has rested from his
labors, and God haa rewarded him in the
heaven above.

A Stranger' Views.
Nbw Ha vex, Cons., May 10, 1S90.

Editor Times MorxTAiXEKR:

At different times my attention has been
called to articles in tbe b,

wbich have indicated that the citizens of
Tbe Dalle are awakening to the many and
extraordinary advantages which they pos
sess. At tbis particular time, when all are
interested in the Jnne election, there is a
possibility that the enthusiasm for the city's
advancement will be absorbed in politics,
so the greatest care should be nsed to keep
the minds of the people centered on the oae
important thing of keeping pace with the
other cities and towns of the northwest.
The advancement of The Dalles does not de
pend alone on the opening of the Columbia
river; for aside from this she possesses ad-

vantages far superior to many of ber sister
towns that are now alive with interest. A
demonstration, such as is usual on the 4th
of July, and tbe rising en masse to welcome
any new enterprise will give the people an
impetus, and before they are aware of the
fact, they will be celebrating in and will be
enthusiastic over a city of not a little ad-

vancement, but one of great prosperity.
Build a street-ca- r line at all odds, for auch
an acquisition will haye a wider influence in
drawing capital to the city than tbe simple
waiting for congress to make an appropria-
tion for the opening of the Columbia. Build
the proposed railroad to Prineville, and se-

cure it also at the earliest possible date, and
thus show tbe interest the citizens have iu
their own city. These two very important
projects are not all important, but what
ii needed now is to keep the wheel moving
and soon the plans will materialize.

. It has been my pleasure to make a trip
through New England, going as far north as
Portlaud, Maine, and in the many manufac
turing cities and towns where I stopped
none, not even noted Lowell and Dover,
had water power that compares with that
of The Dalles. One becomes more thor-

oughly convinced the more they see of New
England that The Dalles, at some future
time, will be one of the greatest manufac-
turing centers of the west, for its water
power will not lie idle. Here in towns
small and unimportant, except in manufac-

turing interests, there are thousands of men
and women busily engaged in manufacturing
all sorts ot goods and wares, a portion of
which should be manufactured in the west;
at least enough to supply tbe western de-

mand. Why is it not wise to be alive and
active at tbe present time to every interest?
There is no time for action like the present,
and if every project that is now under con
sideration be pushed to completion, The
Dalles will realize itself a booming town be.
fore the summer is passed.

Cobwin S. Shaxk.

Still Successful.
Last Sunday, May 11th, was tbe day set

for tbe change of division terminus to Uma-

tilla, and tbe engineer who hauled the pas-

senger traiu from Portland, waa ordered to
proceed to Umatilla. Tbis he quietly re-

fused to do, and the master mechanic was
forced to put another engineer on the loco-

motive. The run of the engineer who
brought the train here is to The Dalles and
back to Portland on No. .3. When the
west-boun- d train pulled in another man
was requested to take the train to Portland,
and ho refused to replace tbe engineer on
bis nsual run. Several were consulted a ith
a like result, and finally the master me

chanic was compelled to allow the engineer,
whom be attempted to replace, to return to
Portland. Tbe matter was done very quiet-

ly; but we tbink it haa effectually stopped
any change in the terminus as far as the
engineers are concerned. These men

their business and their rights,
and will suffer no innovation in either. As
we have stated before in these columns,
the ran of 187 miles ia too long for human
endurance, and should not be demauded.
The community will uphold any class of
men who knowing their rights are willibg
to defend them against encroachment of
corporations. The gorges of the Cascades
are the moat difficult part of the road, and
human energies should not be so taxed as to
render men incapable of exercising that
watchful care against burnt bridges, laud-slid-

and washouts which the safety of the
passengers who are entrusted to the en-

gineer's skill and discernment requires.

HCS. G D. STUART.
Mrs. a D. 8tnart, of 400 Hayes St, writes, "I

have for years bad spells of Indigestion and
and tried nearly everything. Finally I

took a well known EarsaparlUa. It caused pim-

ples to break out on my face without helping me.
Hearing that Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla did
not contain mineral, and might act differently,
I sent for it. Tho pimples disappeared immedi-
ately, and I had no more returns of tbe old
spells." Although the aboTowas written a year
ago, Urs.8tnait now attests tbe permanency of its
effects. Says she takes an occassional dose to
suppress a symptom of return and that ahe bas
perfect command over her old trouble, - 1

Tfro Trains Daily Hefweea Portland
. nd Kpokana Falls.

Effective May U, 1390. tbe Union Pacific
System will establish two daily trains be-

tween Portland and Spokane Falla. Poll-ma- n

Palaoe Sleepers and Reclining Chair

cara will be run between Portland and
Spokane Falls without change. ' '

This new arrangement will afford both
local and through passengers additional and
unsurpassed facilities. , Tickets, detailed

time of trains, and general information, can
be obtained upon application to any ticket
agent of tbe Union Pacific System.

T. WLx,
T Gen'l Pass. Agt., Portland. "

' ttt .

A tquare-ahape- d breast-pi- n a week ago.

Finder will be suitably rewarded by tear-

ing this same at this office. 2m2w

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria;

WEATHEK-CRO- P BULLETIN NO. 0.

Wfetjwi Stale Wfulner Bureau meo-jper-a

tion with U. S. Siynal Service, antral office.

Portland, Oregon. For tceek ending May
10, 1800:

The high temperature of the previous two
weeks continued up to Wednesday of this
wetk, when it tell, being more near tbe nor-

mal. The temperature fell to near the frot
point, but owing to the cloudy weather no
frosts are reported to have occurred.

During the week rain fell in all sections
of the state, being quite copious except in
the Willamette valley. Nearly two inchts
fell in Jackson county; an inch in Douglas
and Josephine; generally less than one- -
quarter of an inch in the Willamette valley;
and in Eastern Oregon from . 10 to nearly
.75 of an inch. Rain has been needed, and
more would prove beneficial. Present indi
cations are for more rain.

Tbe amount of sunshine has been about
the average. Thunder storms were ex peri
enced in Southern and Eastern Oregon- - on
the 21, 3J, 4th, 5:h, 6th and 7th instants.

The weather conditions have been very
beneficial to crops of all kinds. Spring
sown w heat especially needed rain, and in
those districts where it was most needed it
fell. Unusual as it may appear in the Wil-
lamette valley the soil is very dry and in
sections hard. While all crops sre growing,
yet good, general rain would proye to be
very beneficial. The subsoil is generally
very moist yet, but small seeds, spring sown
grain, and the like, need surface moisture.
The cooler, cloudy weather that has pre-

vailed the latter few days has proven very
beneficial. Grasses sre beading out in sec-

tions; alfalfa has a good stand. The grass
is generally reported to be in good condi
tion. Crops are growing finely and rain is
needed is reported from all sections. On

the 8th general rain prevailed in Eastern
Oregon, which will tend to lessen the possi-

ble injurious effects of tbe warm, dry
weather.

The warm weather has rapidly melted the
shows in the mountains. All streams in
Oregon are rising, but no danger is appre
headed. The Willamette riyer at Portland
has risen six feet during the week, and the
current is swift. Tbe Powder, Grande
Ronde, Umatilla, Umpqua and Rogue rivers
are rising. The Colombia has risen, and is
now on a slow steady rise.

B. S. Pagcf,
' Observer U. S. Signal Service,

Asst. Director Oregon W. B.

Kentarlcable Besenr.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield Jr.

makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was
treated for a month by her family phy
sician, but grew worse. He told her she
was a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. Itin's New
Discovery for consumption; she bought a
bottle and to her delight found herself
benefitted from the tirst dose. She con
tinued its use and after taking ten bottles,
found herself sound and well, now does
her own housework and is as well as she
ever was. " Free trial bottles of this great
discovery at. Snipes & Kinersly's drug
store, large bottles 50c. and if 1.00.

Having appointed Mess. Jos. T. Peters &

Co., sole atrents for Wasco county for tho
sale of llill'a Patent In lido Sliding Blinds.
tbey are the only ones authorized to make
contracts for these blinds. The Hill Patent
is the only Sliding Blind that gives perfect
satisfaction. Be sore to call on Jos. T.
Peters & Co. Ward S. Stevens,

Sole agent for The Hill Sliding Blind As
sociation for Oregon and Washington.

81 Yamhill St Portland, Oi

When Baby was side, we gave her Castoria,
When she waa a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
When ah bad Children, she gave them Cactaria,

IIOKK.

GLASIUS- - In this tit)-- . May 15th. to the wifa of
air. W m. Glasiua, a son.

SHARP In this city, May 15tb, to the wife
w. xx. o:iarp, a son.

0. D. TAYLOR,

Washington Street, in ml ot French
4 Go's Bank building.

THE DAIXES. -
--THE

OREGON.

New Zeland Insurance Co.

Is one of tbe Best in the World

Also managers for Oregon, Washington and Idaho
onne

Mutual Benefit Life lnsuranceCon
OF NEWARK, N. .

aid policy holders, sinea organisation,

$92,812,907.06!
Assets, market value.... S40.MieO.04 14

Surplus. N.T. standard 5.5 12,120 81

One of the most solid companies bi the
;United States.

AGENTS WANTED for the State of Oregon
Territories of Washington and Idaho. .

MONEY
LOAN.

NOTARY BUSINESS
Before starting on s Journey, get aa

ACCIDENTTICKET.
' Only iSc'for $8000 Insurance.

Loaning Honey foe nonvreeident a specialty.
8 per cent, net guaranteed to lenders.

O. . TAYLOR

PIONEER-:-GKOCER- Y,

GEO. RUCH, Proprietor.

Northwest comer f Second and Washington sts

CHEAPEST
V place in The Dalles fur all hinds of

GROCERIES
FLOUR,

GRAIN.
WILLOW-WAR- E,

Taankfol for favors In the past, I would i

fully solicit acooUnnrnixiawf the same.
OEOROR RUCH

HEALTH RESTORER.
xxC-s4sty- v USEIT!

IT 13 THE TOTS ATi KEPTCTTTT!.
' It rouses the Liver and Kidneys and Stomach,
cures Hfadarh". Dvspei'sia, creates an Appe- -
tite, furijs the Ira.ran; Blood, and

f ;. - Makes Tho "U'eafc Strong.

'1 j j
Used everywhere. (1 aboUl:sixfor$5.

NEW TO-DA.- V,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omct at Taa Dalls, Or Ron,
May 14, 1890.

Notice Is hereby (riven that the itmowinu-immn- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention to make final
proor in support of hia claim, and tint naiil prouf
will be made before the ryiatr and receiver at The
Dalles, Oregon, on Jul li, 1890, viz:

Martin Reeder,
of Bate Oven. Or., I S Mo. 697i for the SWU of
Sec. 21, Tp. 6 8, R 18 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove hip
lontiuuoai residence opon aud cultivation of, said
land, viz:
Geo. Von Borate!, John Nachter, Adam Lohr, Thro.
vun orfcei, an or Base uven, ur.

Any person who rietirea to protest arainaL th &!.
towam-- of rucli proof, or who kimws of any sub-
stantial reason, under the law and the iexu!ati,m of
the Interior fxnartment, wbv tuch proof should not
bo allowed, will be (riven an opportunity at the above
mentioned time and place to tbe wit-
nesses of said claimant, and to oftVr e'idenue in

of that submitted hy claimant.
mju juuh w. lewis. Register.

Administrator's Notice.
ES'ATE OP VARV B. B o, OECBA-iE- lata

County ot Wasco and bta of Oreiron.
Police is hjiebr mven thai 'ett-r- of ailiiiiniirs.

tion in tbe above entitled cue, have been granted to
the underoiv-nj- d by the Honorable Oounty Co rt f
ine eta-- e or uretron. f r Wasco ciniukr. thia i;iti
day of May, A. . 1S9. All persons indebted to
uie saia esuio are nereny not.nel to come fntwa-- d
and make immediate parm nt. All per on holding
claims against the said estate are hereby r otified to
pro-cu- t tnem to ine wind, iserator, properly veri- -

J. i. BOYD. Administrator
The l a lea. or., M ly 13, 1&9 1. mj 17--

Executrix' Notice.
"VTOl ICE Is hereby given that, by an order duly

made and entered on the 10th dav of ii.vifion 1 ... .. ., i , i , J '. n.-- hid uniwi, kiicu ws Btiiuointeu ,,v r..iii I'mtni .
Court of tbe State of Oiegon, for Wanco county, tbe
executrix of the last will and testament of James
M. Taylor, deceised. All persons having c aimsagainst the est tte of said deceased are hereby noti-
fied to fresent them with the rro: er voucher, to
me t me orace or Maya tin s ngton within aix
months from the date hereof.

sarah
Eiecutrix of the will of Jainea M T.vior

lated May 10, 1899. mayl7-0- t

Teachers' Examination.
"RTOTICE Is hereby given, that for the purpose of
t i luH.iuic an cMininauoi or an persons whomay nftVr themselves as for teachers of
the schools of this county, the County School Super-
intendent thervof will ho.d a I uMic examination at
The DaMes, in the County Court room, on Wednra- -
uay, amy jain. isuu, commencing at li o clock at.

Dated Tha Dalles, May 17, 1890.
A. C. CONNELLY,

County School Supeiintendent.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE

OP THE

Entire Furniture and Fixings of the

Ho!e

OEESON.

The original crat of the elegan". furniture and Bx- -

t JTiS of thia hotol waa over 3,000, all of which will
be sold at auction,

a. taylor.

candidates

MAY 20th,
At 18 o'clock a. u.. and continuing until all is sold,
toitether with the finest team and coach in the ata'e.
force stel eafn. fine otfic. fixtures ihm i.iii:r.i
tablet and very fine bir and fixtures, cut (laasware.
etc. The furniture and fixtures of thia Intel conaiat

part of one fine UDnirbt Diano. decant n&rlor
suites, uphol-tere- d in si k velvet, spun siih an1
plush; pier a. eafv chairs ai d - nnlir.l.
stered in quilted si k anu cut plush: marble top cen-
ter tables and sideboards; solid wainu-- , finely
caned wardrobes, solid walnut ofllc tables and
chairs, eighty marble top bedroom sets in waluut,
rtisewo'Hl and cherrv: fortr ash bedroom nets. ,vr
3000 yards of Moquette, body Brus-cl- s and tapestry
carpets: eleirant luce cu' taina and Ian?
eurled h lr,siriugand too roattressea.featber pillows.
oianaeis, quilts ana bed mien, lug heating stoves.
Also ebauioer crockery, glassware, 'etc.

N. H. This sale offers a rare chin a tn hnvra n.
there is no limit or leserve, a'id the furoiture has
oeen wen Kept and shows very little wear.

FAR!

linnnd

PORTLAND,

COMMENCING

T. T. O'COKNOB, Auctioneer.

I FOR

ON ACCOUNT OF FAILING BODILY VIGOR,
and to reduce care. I now odor for sale a por

tion or all of mv Sulendid Ranch near Erakinevllle.
Oregon. It consists of 669 acres of the best soil, and
finely watered. 400 acres now under cultivation:
260 now in .

Will Sell in Tracts to Suit

It Is one of the many fine farms in Sher - an county.
Address NATHAN WHITE,

mayltwklvtf Erskineville, 0.

FOR RENT.

ALE

The upper floor of Dickelsen's brick. Tbe main
hi'l now finished is 60x65 I et; Is the best lighted
and roust cectra'ly loctted in tbe city.. For par-
ticulars apply to I. C. KICKELSEN. corner Third
and Washington streets. msyl6tf-d- y

Vogt Grand Opera House.

v. ii ni ii j oi ine contracts are now unaer ana
to running With those

Tbe Cbarminx Soubrttte,

MISS KATIE EMMETT.
In Her Great Play, the

A Realistic Pictn.-- e of L:ghts an I Shadows of
the Great Jiutropolia,

See the great railroad tr'dtre scene, Trinity Church
by mo nlight; The Tombs Police Court;

of the Tomhs; Castle Gar-
den at Sunset; the at fire

Scene at Fire Points.

Sale of seats now in at Snipes & Kinersly's
Drug Store.

PRICES, 50, 75, and $1.00.

FROM OR INTERIOR POINTS

TBS

RY

Is tbe line to take'

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

It Is the Dining Car Ronte. It runs Thr ugh Yes- -
tibuled Trains Every IMJ In tne year to

nnrl
(NO CUASOE OF CARS.) .

Composed of Pining Cars unsurpassed, Pulkuan
jrawicg n 'X m oievpers ui i,a.tc

Kquipoieut.

TCftlRIST SLEEPING OARS,
Best that can be oonstructe, and In which aectNC- -

anodatsOiu are botn r ree and r uniubeu
tor boldrra of First or Second

clatta Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

k Coatjin; is Line c ncectjiT with All

Affording Direst and Un--

in'ejrupttd

Pulman reservations can be secured in ad
vance urouicn any agent ot tne roaa.

TUDdllPU TIPlfCTQ To and from all po'nte
IlilUUUn llimLIUin America, cniriana

ard turojie can be purchased at anjr 'Ticket office of
tula uxn. anr

Full information concerning- - rates, time of trains.
routes and otber details furnished ou appdeation to
any agent, or

Assistant General Act ,
Ko. 121 First street, or. Washington,

POUTLttiD,

Mrs. C. L.

Third Street.

THE LATEST STYLES
or

Bonnets. Trimmings, etc

The Woaens' Christian Tem eranee Un
ion will tneet every Friday afternoon, at 3
P. M. at the room. AH are

ited. SNoytf.

4
SBSQWYEiXPURE

VHoraome Bread
Delicious Pastry

A Cream of Tartar Baking Powder. Found
Superior to all others Strength and Leaven- -;

ing Power. U. S? Government Report, 88p.

A YANKEE CITY SOUTHERN SUN.

1,200 FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL.

In Temperature of Climate, the Italy of America.

In Manufacturing, the coming Pittsburg of the South.
In elevation, the Pike's Peak of the Piedmont Range.

Id Heilifiess, the Sanitarium of the

The present Mecca for Northern Investors and Settleis.

TWO MONTHS' RECORD IN LOCATING JADUSTR1ES IN TALLAl'UOSA.

Qct. 15, 18S9, contract signed for completing Iron Fur--
'nace .150 hands

Oct. 23, 1889, contract signed for Cotton Mill and Bleach- -
ery 150 hands

Nov. 1, 1889, contract signed for Edison Electric Light
Plant 10 hands

Nov. 15, 1889, contract signed for Jeans and Overalls
Factory. . 50 hands

Nov. 25, 1889, contract signed for Foundry and Machine
Works 50 hands

Dec. 1, 1889, contract signed for Soap Manufactory
Works. .. 50 hands

Dec. 9, 1889, contract signed for Cotton Hosiery Mills. .150 hand
Dec. 12, 1889, contract signed for Pressed Brick Works, 25 hand
Dec. 25, 1889, contract signed for Tallapo.oea Distillery, 25 hands
Dec. 31, 1889, contract signed for starting Glass Works.100 hands
Jan 10, 1890, contract signed for Tallapoosa. Cabinet

Company , . : 50 hands
Jan. 17, 1890, contract signed for Tallapoosa Reclining - T ' .,

.

Chair Company .T .' i . : .' 75 hands
Jan. 29, 1890, contract signed for Tallapoosa Cigar Fac-

tory ; 25 hands

Total . .910 hands

And an Augur Factory, Woolen Mill, Car Works and other
large manufactories under negotiation.

If 1 L A 1
n xviosi aoove construction,
Ulie JMgni UlllJMOnaaj, May rJtll. all be within three months from date.

progress

TERMINAL

industries now being completed, UVUK JUU Ul'EKATIVJSS will
be employed in manufacturing in Tallapoosa, which, on the
usual basis of computation (one employed for every five of popu-
lation), support a population of over 5,000 persons, while the
present population of the city is but 2,500. (Majority Northern
people.)

"WaifS: Of IFBWIM." . THE ADVANTAGES OF TALLAPOOSA

NORTHERN PACIFIC

Servic?.

Phillips,
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For a Northern settler are: Mild, pleasant winters, cooler sum-
mers in the North; perfect healthfulness, wonderful mineral
springs that have cured hundreds of cases of rheumatism, kidney

urinary troubles, dyspepsia, consumption and kindred dis-

eases: TWrre freestone water, high elevation, Northern society, (the
largest G. A. It. Lodge in the South, in proportion to population,
and first Women's .Relief Corps organized in the State),
schools and low taxation. "

EXEMPT FROM TAXATION FOR TEN YEARS

Fxsjijss.U4tsvther liberal inducements offered to manufacturing
industries locating here, where we have cheap cotton, iron, coal

timber in abundance. ;

Now the Til to tats or Invest in Tallapoosa, Ga,
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ING LOTS ARE ADVANCING RAPIDLY, and will double in
value before the end of tho present year.

Send for prospectus of the city, terms and price list of build-
ing lots, copy of Tallapoosa Journal, and full information, or
come and see for yourself the truth of the statements we make.
If not found as represented, your expenses will be paid by this
company, besides liberal compensation for your time. Address

Tallapoosa Land, Mining and Manfg Co.,

TALLAPOOSA, GA.
500 SAMPLES

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Spring and Summer Goods !

FIRST-GLAS- S WOEK

PERFECT : FIT : CUARAKTtED

V. WYSS, Merchant Tailor.

A. A. BROWN
Has opened

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT

Staple 1 Fancy Groceries,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Fruit, Confectionery, fto, which he offers si reason-
able prices. A share at Um public patronage is re-
spectfully solicited.

Nickelsen Block, 3d and Washiuoton.
aprtt-t- f

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terms.

Now la the timeito bo while

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted In aer
tracts with convenient street, aud avenues and so
arranred that prohaer. can ret on. bloc It or ev
end arcs in a body. Tbe lao.l is comparatively
level. Mil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and my to access and ina tbe
cur inunediatelv on the ease.

Title U. & Patent Warranty Deed?.

FOR SALE BY

The Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For articular apply at th. oOoe of th Company
rooms and 8, Land Otflos BaUding, Th. Dallea, Or.

COMSJAND BBS THE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON.

aptdxwtf Real Estat. Asanas


